


focus.

sing | together 

Christ is Enough by Hillsong Worship 

read | together 

St. Patrick’s Breastplate 

Christ with me, Christ before me, Christ behind me, 
Christ in me, Christ beneath me, Christ above me,  
Christ on my right, Christ on my left,  
Christ when I lie down, Christ when I sit down,  
Christ in the heart of every man who thinks of me,  
Christ in the mouth of every man who speaks of me,  
Christ in the eye that sees me,  
Christ in the ear that hears me.  
Amen

Spend the next few minutes helping your  
group focus their attention on God. 



read.

Colossians 4:2–18 

[2] Continue steadfastly in prayer, being watchful in it with thanksgiving. [3] At the 
same time, pray also for us, that God may open to us a door for the word, to declare 
the mystery of Christ, on account of which I am in prison—[4] that I may make it 
clear, which is how I ought to speak.  [5] Walk in wisdom toward outsiders, making 
the best use of the time. [6] Let your speech always be gracious, seasoned with salt, 
so that you may know how you ought to answer each person.  

[7] Tychicus will tell you all about my activities. He is a beloved brother and faithful 
minister and fellow servant in the Lord. [8] I have sent him to you for this very 
purpose, that you may know how we are and that he may encourage your hearts, 
[9] and with him Onesimus, our faithful and beloved brother, who is one of you. 
They will tell you of everything that has taken place here.  [10] Aristarchus my fellow 
prisoner greets you, and Mark the cousin of Barnabas (concerning whom you have 
received instructions—if he comes to you, welcome him), [11] and Jesus who is 
called Justus. These are the only men of the circumcision among my fellow workers 
for the kingdom of God, and they have been a comfort to me. [12] Epaphras, who is 
one of you, a servant of Christ Jesus, greets you, always struggling on your behalf in 
his prayers, that you may stand mature and fully assured in all the will of God. [13] 
For I bear him witness that he has worked hard for you and for those in Laodicea 
and in Hierapolis. [14] Luke the beloved physician greets you, as does Demas. [15] 
Give my greetings to the brothers at Laodicea, and to Nympha and the church in 
her house. [16] And when this letter has been read among you, have it also read in 
the church of the Laodiceans; and see that you also read the letter from Laodicea. 
[17] And say to Archippus, “See that you fulfill the ministry that you have received in 
the Lord.”  [18] I, Paul, write this greeting with my own hand. Remember my chains. 
Grace be with you. (ESV)

Read the passage for today together as a group.  Then 
ask each individual to reread the passage and mark 
anything God illuminates.  



discuss.

| 1 | There is much to our passage today.  Did God illuminate anything as we read? 

| 2 | Has anyone here ever experienced God opening a door for you?  Tell us about 
that experience to encourage our faith. 

| 3 | What does it mean to be watchful in our prayer and why is that important?  
Similarly, why is thanksgiving such an important part of our prayer life? 

| 4 | Have you ever witnessed someone who walked without wisdom towards 
outsiders?  What were the consequences of their actions?  Be careful to share 
stories but not names so as to refrain from gossip. 
  
| 5 | What does walking in wisdom and speaking graciously have in common? 
Is it possible to do the right thing in the wrong way?  What is generally the 
outcome in situations where we do the right thing the wrong way? 

| 6 | Paul gives us a long list of his companions in ministry.  Those with him and also 
others scattered about the Roman Empire.  Is there anything significant that 
stands out to you about the people he mentions?  Take a moment to go back and 
read verses 7-17.   

Tychicus was an errand runner.  Onesimus was a slave and Luke a physician. Mark 
was a reinstated deserter. Epaphras a prayer warrior.  Nympha a church planter.  All 
these ordinary people were a part of God’s extraordinary and advancing Kingdom. 

What can we learn from their diversity?   

Lead your group through the following discussion 
questions.  Help them thoughtfully reflect and respond 
to God’s direction.



pray.

| 1 | Ask God if there is an area of disobedience He wants you to address or an area 
of obedience He wants you to pursue.  Listen and Respond in prayer.  Perhaps even 
pray aloud if you would like your group to know and help.  Now decide to take the 
next faithful step in the week to come.

Direct your attention now to listening prayer.  Follow the 
prompts below as you guide your group to hear and obey 
God. 


